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cling
that will bilng down stocks to the
point e desire.
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's

attempting to hide the fnct: the sea-

son has been against colli weather
Karmcnt selling, ami we've got left
with more than we euro to carry over.

Wo have marked down the entire stock
to u point where buying for net sea-

son's use een will prose a prolltablo
investment, as in most cases.

Tie New

Do not represent the cost of the ma-

terials. Anothci point: The garments
offered are not ol ancient date; each
and all are of present season's manu-
facture and the hlshcst grade or eiH-to- m

tailoring can do no more for them
than Is represented in these goods.

ooooooooooooooooo

LOT
Ladles' Double Capes, medium weight,
in a serviceable Illack Cheviot. Thy
ought to bring ?J 50

Clearing Price, 59c

LOT
Ladles' fm -- trimmed Double Capes.
Full length and svvcep A baigaln at
?JO0.

Clearing Price, $1.39

LOT
Ladles' and Misses' stvllsh Cheviot
Jackets Box fiont. roll collai, rip-pi- e

back, pei feet tailoring, etc. Made
to bring $4 DO.

Clearing Price, $2.69

LOT
Children's Keefors Ileavj winter
weight with blgstoim collars. Stvllsh
little garments with quality to back
them. We've said $3 00 light along.

Clearing Price, $1,29

LOT
Misses' TJoucle Jackets; thev'io just
such as well posted motheis would like
for vvell-diess- daughteis. Been S5S0

all through the season.

Clearing Price: $3.59

LOT
Ladles' fine Boucle Jackets, storm or
notched collars, right to a trivet In
eveiy detail. Actual value Jo GO and
$7.M.

Clearing Price, $4.29

LOT
Ladies' fine Bouele Jackets, Tranklln
parts, now stoun collai s and all that
stjle can give them. A No 1 value at
J7.D0.

Clearing Price, $4.98

LOT
Ladles' extra fine Kersey Jackets, In-

laid velvet collars and the finest tail-0- 1

lng that monej can buy. Cheap at
J9W.

Clearing Price, $6,29

LOT
Genuine Vnportcil Caterpillar Cloth
Jackets, line all silk linings, latest
styles, and the best $13 DO guiments we
know of.

Clearing Price, $7,50

LOT
Ladies' Jackets, mixed quolltfes and
stvlea, all extra fine goods, ranging In
value from J15 00 to $23 00. Mostly high-
er numbers.

Clearing Price, $22.50

ooooooooooooooooo
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ANGLO-AMERICA- N

TREATY HELD UP

Arbitration Will Probably llac a Hard

Time in the Senate.

THE STATESMEN ARE DISTRUSTFUL

Ifthe Trent) is Ratified Jingoes Mill
Be Out of n Job--MI- er .Men Want
War ns Tlioy Think It Will Help
White iUtiil--Cleiolun- J'oos Do

ENot Intend to IiCt Hit; President
Retire Ainlil n Itln.e ol'Glor).

Washington! Jan. 13 It looks as
though the latlflcation of the new arbi-tiutlo- n

treaty by the senate might be
long delajed. There am senatois, in-

deed, who predict that congiess will
adjourn without action on the tieaty
and that it may have to be wlthduiwn
for levislon. This is n state of affalis
which will doubtless be something of
a sin prise to the countiy and which
w 111 aftord anv thing but pleasure to
Secretury Olney.

The intent of the tieaty Is so good
and It makes so l emote the. possibility
of win between Cleat Britain and the
United States that those who have
gieoted Its signing with a shout of al

will liave some difficulty In un-d- ei

standing how it is that the senate
should hesitate at all about the ratifica-
tion. But the senate is a peculiar and
crotchety body, with a vety high opin-
ion of Its own prerogatives and with
little Inclination to accept thu Judg-
ment or outsiders. The tieaty will be
held up foi llgld examination, and if
the sentiment which has been freely
expressed continues' to prevail It may
be held up for a long time.

pressure from outside.
It Is too much to say that the rejec-

tion of the treaty Is probable.
pressuie will he biought to

bear upon the senate fiom commetclal
Interests, religious bodies and peace
associations Just as soon as an In-

timation goes out that there Is any hes-
itation about ratlfv Ing, Before this
piessure technical objections may melt
away, and senatois may be willing to
accept the geneial piovlslons of a con-
vention which does not suit them In
details. But manv senators are at pres-
ent Inclined to a veiy stilct and thor-
ough o ei hauling of the document.

There is no expressed objection to the
geneial theorv of arbitration. Sena-
tois would welcome a satlsfactoiy

which would do away with
the piobabillty of war without too
great a sin lender on the part of the
United States, but they are naturally
suspicious of a document which .seems
so plausible at Mist sight; they feai the
Gieeks beailng gifts. This mav be ac-

countable in pait for a general ten-
dency to cilticlse the tieaty, but some
of the objections lalsed demand setl-ou- s

consideration.
SILVERITES OBJECT,

rirst of all, the silver senatois are
Inclined to ciltlclsm. It would not
help the flee silver cause if such

weie to be established between
Gieat Btltaln and the United States
as would make for eternal peace. Sil-
ver agitation tin Ives on the splilt of
leslstance to Biltlsh nggiesslon. ine
leading slhei agltatois welcome Ill-

inois of war. In the belief that one of
the flist results of hostilities with any
countrj would be the pieclpltntlon of
the United States upon a sllvei basis.
The slhei senatois will not avow that
they aie nctuuted by motives of this
kind, but it Is significant that almost
without exception the moio conspicu-
ous among them have been piotrmt to
raise objections to the tieaty and to
tluovv out daik hints that the United
States might make a grave mistake
In binding itself to such a convention.
Senator Tellei, Senator Cannon, Sena-
tor Pettlgiew and otheis of the fiee
silver men Intimate that it would be
just ns well to wait nwhlle befoie
jumping into nn niiangement which
may prov e an thing but advantageous
to the United States.

A WHACK AT CLEVELAND.
Senator Coiman says the tientv will

be a long time pending in the senate,
and a .slmllat opinion Is expressed by
almost eveiy other scnatoi who has
anything to say about It. The lawyeis
In the senate say It Is extremely doubt
ful whether the sjstem of nppeals pio-vlde- d

for in the treaty is outlined with
sufilclent distinctness to make It prac-
ticable

Another consideration which tells
with a good many sliver Demociats is
the fnct that Gtover Cleveland legaids
the treaty as the crowning work of his
administration, and they would like
to blunt Cleveland's plensuie by post-
poning latlflcation until a new

has come in.

MR. HARRISON INTERVIEWED.

Declines to ive Opin-o- rr

the Anglo-Americ- an Trent).
New York, Jan. 13

Hairlson, who is at the rifth Avenue
hotel, was Interviewed by a United As-

sociated Presses reportei today. He
said ills visit was on private business,
und lie expected to leturn tomorrow.

"I see you paid n tribute to Secietary
Olney?" suid the ropoiter.

"Oh, es, I remarked that he was a
diplomat and statesman. The state de-

paitment has had some dllllcult prob-

lems to solve."
"What do jou think of the tieaty

between Gieat Uiltaln and this coun-ti?- "

"I do not care to say a thing on the
subject. These questions I do not caie
to answer in a snap shot way."

The said he believed n
the pui poses of the monetary conven-
tion at Indianapolis and declared that
discussion nnd agitation were the only
wajs to bring about cuirency refoim.

TO REVOKE A CHARTER.

Proceeding Against thu lliillalo,
Rochester nnd Pittsburg Road.

Hairlsbutg, Pa., Jan. 13 C. F. Hart-wel- l,

of Oil City, has begun proceed-
ings to revoke the charter of the Duf-fal- o,

Rochester and Pittsburg Railway
company, Mr. Haitvvell flled today
with Governor Hastings an application
for a writ of quo warranto against the
company. The paper was submitted to
Attorney General McCoimlck and by

Itlm tinned over to Major Isaac JJ.
Brown, superintendent ot state bureau
of railways. The majority will IK .a
heating ns soon as both parties have
been heard from. It w ill be held tit
one of thiee places Cony, Rldgwny or
Oil City.

The company opetates a lino from
Cleat field to Wulston with branches to
llradfotd, Rochester and Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. llattwell prays for a wilt of quo
warranto to "Iniiulie by what nuthoi-It- v

the road engages In mining coal and
manufacturing coke hen the constitu-
tion and statu lows passed in pursu-
ance theieof forbid any lailroad com-
pany Incorpoiated under the'ptovlslons
of the constitution of 1S74 fiom engag-
ing in uny manufactuilng or mining
business dr any other, except the trans-
portation of pel sons and commodities."

JUDGE GOFF NOT CHOSEN.

He Denies 'l'h at lie Has liucn Ten-
dered ii Cabinet Position.

Clarksburg, W. Va., Jan. 13 Judge
Goff, In a conveisation with the Com
meicini Ga7ette correspondent today,
stated in positive terms that the stories
in cliculatlon to the effect thnt he had
been offered and acceped a position In
Major McKlnley's cabinet, aro false
and without foundation.

He was leluctant to talk on the sub-
ject, and from all that could be learned
fiom him It would be Intel red that it
is doubtful If he would lelinqulsh his
judicial dutlOs to accept a cabinet po-

sition, as he Is well pleased with his
piesent congenial work.

MUST SEE MR. QUAY.

The Senator Will Control (be Pennsyl-

vania Patronage-M- r. McKinley

Has Said as Aiuch.

Washington, D. C , Jan IS It is gen-
erally conceded thnt Senator Quay-mus- t

be consulted in every Instance
the Pennsylvania patronage

to be distributed bv the new adminls-tiatlo- n.

Stiong evidence of the fact
has been seemed from a Pennsylvania
v Isltor today.

This gentleman Is a candidate foi an
appointment fiom Piesident McKinley
and lecently visited Canton for a con-
sultation In the matter. In ordei to
ascertain the views of the president-
elect with legaid to Senator Quay this
gentleman asked if the senatoi's In-

dorsement would be required. The an-aw- et

was emphatically In the aflltma-tlv- e

Continuing, the piesldent-elec- t
said:

"Scnatoi Qua Is not only one of our
sttongest .Republican leadeis, but he is
a pow.ei in Pennsylvania. As you aio
an applicant for this appointment you
should hnve Senator Quay's indoise-me- nt

among voui papeis."

SHERMAN TO BE PREMIER.

Congressman Crosienor Siijs It is
Settled, mid He Ought to Know.
Cleveland, O, Jan. 13 Uenei.il

Chailes H Grosvenoi came to Cleve-
land last evening fiom Canton, spnt
a few houis in conference with Chali-ma- n

Hannn, and depaited foi Wash-
ington at midnight Geneial Grosv n-- oi

said that be did not go to Canton to
discuss the tarllf question with Mr.
MeKlnlev.

"I thoroughly undeistand Mi. Me-

Klnlev 's views on the tai Iff," he said,
"and It was not necessaiy for me to
discuss that subject with him I did
talk with him about the cabinet situa
tion. Senator Sheiman Is to bo the
next secietaiy of state He piactlcal-l- y

told me that himself the other day.
I want to sav also th.it Scnatoi Shei- -

mnn's appointment to the state depait-me- nt

Is not contingent upon the ap
pointment of Mi. She! man's, successor
In the senate. That does not enter
Into it "

Speaking fuithei, General Grosven-o- r
said that Senator Allison was not

asked to take the state portfolio; that
he was ofteied the ticasuiy poitfollo
and declined it. Mr. Giosvenor said
that Congressman DIngley was out of
the question in connection with the
treasuiy depaitment because of his
health. The geneial said that the new
taillf bill will be leadv for Intioductlon
at the extra session of congiess which
Piesident MeKlnlev will call in Match.

APOLOGY OF M'CORKLE.

Regrets That He Culled Out the 'Mil-
itia to (Jucll a strike.

"Wheeling, Y. Va , Jan. 13 A special
to the News fiom Charleston sajs the
state legislature convened at noon to-

day. The Republicans have a big ma-jorl- tv

in both blanches. The olllces
weie paiceled out under dliectlon of
the Dlkins machine.

The last message of Governor Will-
iam A MeCoikle, who was a Democrat,
was read He refers to the miners'
strike of 1895, duilng which he called
out the militia to preserve order and
apologizes for his action. He sas the.
"use of the militia to bleak stllkes,
while common, Is unlawful" Further
on he recommends an inci eased appro-
priation for the mllltla.

Suicide ol u Lawyer.
Poit Scott, Kun , Jan 13 John II

Couch, a pi onilm rrt ourrg attoi ncv of thta
city, candidate tit the recent election on
the straight-ou- t t'apunst ticket tor juugo
of the court of appeals, died at his home
hero this morning 6f morphine poisoning
His relatives claim It Is an accident, but
everv thing points to suicide. He has just
utuined from Springfield, Mo, where his
wife lesldes and with wnom lu fulled to
effect a rcconciljutlon.

T1ip .Need Tnrill Changes,
Woonsocket, R. I , Jan. 13 The Woon-sock- et

Muchlne und Pi ess companj,
350 hands, will reduce wuges 10

pel cent and lun but eight hours a dav,
four days u week, after Monday next.
The manage! s promise to lestore wages
when the times Improvo and suy thoy need
tho turlff changed to Bhut out foreign
machinery and give Airier leans the mm-ke- t.

.

Contempt Tor thu Treaty.
Berlin, Jan. 13. All of the Geiman news-

papers, with tho exception of the radical
organs, express contempt for tho treaty
or arbitration between Great Britain and
tho United States

Snnonurfur Stvutor.
Madison, Wis, Jan. 13 At the Republi-

can caucus tonight John C. Spooner was
nominated far tho United Status senate.

IS THE PRESIDENT

IN REALITY A KING

Air. Bacon Speaks on the Recognition of

New Powers.

QUESTION OF NATIONAL INTEREST

If the President Hns the Power
by the Scerctnr) of Stntc it

Is (Jrcntor Than That Yielded by
Any Constitutional Moiinrch--Th- e

Triumph of Olio in the House.

Washington, Jan. 13. The senate
spent the Hi at two liouis of todiy's ses-

sion behind closed doois in the consld-eiatlo- n

ot executive business (the
treaty with Aigentine Re

public) and the remainder of the day
was occupied by Mr. Bacon,' of Geor-
gia, on the question whether the rec-

ognition of a new power was nil execu-
tive Or a legislative act. Hl conten-
tion was that It was a legislative func-
tion; only exclusively foi deter minn-tlo- n.

Even where the lecognltlnn was
by the piesident, Its validity; Mr Ba-

con nigued, was deilved from the as-

sent of congiess either direct oi im-

plied. If the piesident had such exclu-
sive powei it was greater than any
which any constitutional monnich
yielded. Nevei, he said, was challenge
of the power more sharply made than
that by the secretaiy of state, In the
mattei, and never was defiance of au-
thority moie boldly given.

Mr. Bacon confined himself to the
constitutional and bgal points in the
nigument, refiaining fiom eveiy allu
sion to the piactlcal question of rec-
ognizing the lepubllc of Cuba. He
spoke for nearly tout hours No ac-

tion was taken on Mr. Mills' resolu-
tion recognizing Cuba. A bill ap-

pointing the secietaiy of the tieasuiy,
the secretin1 of the interior and tin
attorney general a commission to set-

tle the debt of the Pacific rallioad to
the government was introduced by Mi.
Geai, of Iovvn, clnlrman of the com-

mittee on Pncllic rallioads, was
to that committee. At D 10 the

senate adjourned until tomorrow.

THE TRIUMPH Or OLEO.
The house spent today In vvoik on

the cale'ndai and pasbed a nunibei of
minor bills by uninlmous consent. The
bill providing that oleomargarine and
other imitation dairy products shall be
subject to the laws of the states or

into which they aie transport-
ed was sprung unexpectedly. Stiong
opposition developed at once vv Itli the
lesult that after a long wrangle a de-

mand for the previous question on the
passage of the bill was voted down by
a narrow majority. The house then ad-

journed until tomorrow,
EXTRADITION TREATIES

The senate"today devoted wo "hours
to the consideration of the request of
Secretaiy Olney for an amendment to
the extiadltion tieatles with the

Fiee States and Argentina Re-

public, ratified Monday, by the Insei-tio- n

of a clause requiring each govern-
ment to give up Its own citizens on ex-

tiadltion demanded bj the other gov-

ernment a paitv to the tteatv. This
language appeals In none of om tiea-
tles, and was so out of the usual order
of things that it piecipitated a long
debate, participated In bv Senatois
Moigan, Sherman, Chandler, Hoar and
others These senatois took the posi-

tion that each government was the
judge of its own lights In such cues
Senator Davis also spoke at come
length in opposition to the lequest of
the secretaiy. It was shown that this
countiy had never given up its own
citizens, and the senate held that the
language asked for was unnecessary
At the conclusion of the debate, no
foimal action was taken, nut It was
evident that the senate would decline
to make the amendment asked foi, and
the tieaty will stand as ratllled Mondnv
last.

HETZELS LAWFUL WIFE.

Tim Lin Youths 1'irst in litre Ite-siil- es

in Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Pa , Jan. 13 The law ful

wedded wife of Chailes T. Hetrel, of
New Haven, Pa, who eloped to New
Yoik with Mamie A scher, of Johns
town, and there married her. Is Mis.
Helen HeUel, who lives in Pittsburg
at the home of hei father, Ernest V

Wenigei, G5:!5 Center avenue, n retlied
jeweler

Mrs Hetzel, nee Helen AVenlger, met
HeUel while attending the Red Stone
academy of Unlontown. Their couit-shl- p

was short and ended in an elope-

ment to Cumberland, Md , earlv In the
spilng of 1S0J. His wife left him nftei
a baby boy had been bom to them.
Hetzel nt that time was a wild joutlr.

FORTY CENTS A SWEAR WORD.

Thnt is Wliiil It Costs to Use Had
Language irr Niinlicoke.

"Wllkes-Rari- e, Pa, Jan 13 Thomas
Hlggins, supeilntendent of the People's
inilwaj, of Nuntleoke, had John Cerva
unested for using profane language.
He was given a hearing: before 'Squire
Or uver, udjudged guilty and sentenced
to pay a fine of 40 cents for each oath.
There were thiee different oaths,
w hlcli amounted to 1 20 and costs, and
in default of payment he was commit-
ted to the countv jail for thiitv-s-

houis at hard labor.

ns Medio .Murdered;
Noirlstown, Pa, Jan. J The.coronei's

Juiv In tho case of William McCue, tho
Insane convict, who died ut the asylum
heie tonight leturned a verdict that .M-
cCue "came to his denth bj vlolenco in-

flicted by a person or persons unknown to
the jury " McCue died In the asvlum heie
and from the verdict of the Jurj it is tho
supposition that hu met tho lnjuilis which
cause his death at the as lum.

Convention Adjourned.
Columbus, O , Jan. 13 The United Mine

Workers' convention adjoin neU almost as
soon as It met this morning, until after
noon, the committees not being leady to
repoit.

Iron .lliiiiiifncturer Drud.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 13 Maxwell K.

Mooreheatl, thu president of the Mononga-hel- a

Navigation company, died at his noino
In this city this afternoon. He was well
and favoiably known among Iron rnaiiu-factuier- s.

MEN OF PROMINENCE.

mKffltmffl&h Hi

FORMER CONQRESSHAN JAMES WILSON.
He will probably be Secretary of Agriculture In McKlnley's Cabinet. Mr. Wilson

Is an Iowa man, and for six years was u member of the Committee on Agriculture oi

the House of Representatives.

PHILADELPHIA PRIMARIES.

Autr-Qui- i) I'nction Claims n A'ictor).
I'urr in the Democratic Cum p.

Philadelphia, Jan. 13 Local conven-
tions foi the nomination of candidates
for magistiates and councilmen weie
held today by both parties The Re-

publican convention was held In Indus-
trial hall and was uneventful, four
candidates being nominated for magis-
trates, the nominations being equival-
ent to election. The fight in the Re-

publican ranks was made on council-me- n

between the Quay and anti-Qua- y

factions On the surface the result was
a vlctoiy for the anti-Qua- y people, as
the Quay men, while they suffeied no
seiious losses, were not so successful
as they predicted.

In stiong continst to the Republican
convention, the Democratic convention
at the Academy of Music was a llvelj
affair and at times partook of a minia-
ture -- fair, frompersonnl
encounters which occuired between the
delegatus and their U lends. Also in
contrast to their Republican rivals the
light between the Democratic factions
was made on magistiates and not on
councilmen It was a drawn battle, as
both the faction w hlcli has been identi-
fied with Mr Harrity and their oppo-

nents headed bv Courrtv Commissioner
Thomas J, Rvan and Congressman
William McAleer, each succeeded In

nominating one of the two candidates
foi magistiates Magistiate Chailes
Donnellv (Hnrrltv) was
and John II Keennu (antl-Hniilt-

was made his companion on the ticket
Theii nomination is also equivalent to

election by reason of the mlnoiitv rep-

resentation law.

The)

WHITE CAPS AT WORK.

Drive J. J. Brooks from
Yilltiuo of Stnhlstown.

the

Stahlstow n, Pa , Jan. 13 J. J. Biooks,
having a wife and family In Mt. Pleas-
ant, Pa., and Mis. Jennie Andeison,
whose husband Is still living, have been
living togethei heie ns man nnd wife
foi some time. Tuesday night, twenty
men, disguised as white cups, went to
the house mid demanded that Brooks be
given up to them.

Mis. Anderson denied that he, was
there, and told them to search the
house. Brook" was found hiding In the
attic. He was taken out, tow hided un-

til he begged for mercy and piomlstd
never to letuin, then inarched out ot
tow rr w Ith the how ling mob at Ills heels- -

ictoi) for .llndden.
Spilngileld, Ills, Jnn 13 At a meeting

of the Republican members of the house
and senate this afternoon It wus, decided
to call the caucus on United States senator
tomouovv night This .igiennent Is
claimed as a v Ictoi y for Alderman Madden,
of Chicago The antl-Madd- men biought
out a new senatorial candidate toduj,
William II. llaipei, of Chicago

Lumber Conipuii) ssimrs.
Chicago, Jan 13 The Illinois and Wis-

consin Lumber companj made an uslgn-me- nt

toiho The company has lumber
luuls ovel the entlio state or Wisconsin
The-- assets are $100,000, llabilltlis about
$00",OUO

-
L'old 111 the Adrroiidnrlfs.

. Satanic Lake, N Y , Jan 13 Tho nn'r-cui- v

dropped to .'S digrees hi low eio licie
last night, tho lowest point touched heio
this season

THU NEWS THIS M0HX1NU.

Weather Indications Today: ' ,

Ualn Probable; Warmer.

1 Senators Appeal Distrustful ot Olnej i
Anglo-Americ- Treat j .

Senute Discusses the Power of the Re- -

cutlve.
Senator Qua Will Control Stato l'at- -

louuge.

2 Schemes of the Monetary Confer ence.
rinanclul und C0nunerci.1l.

3 (Local) Superior Court Adjourns Until';
Monday Net.

Common Pleas Cour

4 Ddltoiial.
Casual Mention,

(Local) Inoffensiv o
Murdered.

Italian Biutally

0 (Local) Prizes nnd Programme of Rob-

ert Mori Is Lodge BIsteddfod,

7 News and Gossip of tho West Side.
- Suburban Happenings.

8 Up and Down the Vallev

SOMERSET SENSATION.

Steps Arc Being Taken to Avenge the
Death of hudiu Ueiilc.

Somerset, Pa., Jan 13 Andiew O.
Beale, father of Sadie Beale, went
home this evening after spending two
davs heie in tonsultatlon with District
Attorney Colburn, concerning the pei- -
sons who aie responsible for his daugh-
ter's death, which occuned last week
In tho Allegheny hospital as a lesult of
a criminal opeiatlon. He hns taken no
definite action iif the matter except to
send his son-in-la- w to make an inves-
tigation w ith the v lew lit having sus-
pected persons nt rested.

Dr. W. F. Mitchell, ot Addison, a
member of the pension examining
board, was here today, and, hearing
that lie was suspected of having pei- -
foimed the operation on the girl, went
to the district attorrrey's olllce, where
he met Mr. Beale and stated thai he
united xto jiuike arrcxplanntlnnr MrC
Beale said he did not care to hear his
explanation, but Mr. Mitchell insisted
upon making it.

He said that on December 30, while
waiting at Confluence to take the tialn
for Somerset, he (eceived a telegiam
saying a woman wanted to see him.
He met her on the train and both came
to the Hotel Vanear, here The woman
sent foi him dining the afternoon, und
he went to hei loom. She told him she
had been unfortunate and In hei dls-tie- ss

had pel formed a criminal opera-
tion and wanted the doctut to advise
her what she should do to save her life.
He made an examination and told her
he could do nothing. He advised her to
go home oi to a hospital She left heie
on the aftei noon train and Dr. Mitchell
accompanied bet as fai as Ratkwood.
The woman legistered there ns Mis.
Kelni, but it is now known she was Sa-

die Beale.
Mi. lieale's suspicions concerning the

case weie greatly strengthened during
his visit and It Is not unlikely that he
will take fuithei action in the near
future.

MONTGOMERY DAMAGED.

Thu United States Steamship Strikes
Rocks nt (iovernors Island.

New York, Jnn 13 ine United
States steumship Montgomery, Captain
Bradford commanding, which sailed
vesterday for Florida waters on

dutv, returned to tho Binok-Iv- n

nnvv jard todav, having met witn
air acclderrt before she got clear of the
harbor, which will necessitate her go-

ing Into the diy dock immediately.
Captain Uindfoul says the vessel

struck something as she rounded Go-
vernors Island jester day and that he
thought it best to come back and have
the vessel exumlned

It was learned later that tho Mont-
gomery suiitalnc.l damage to thiee
poit side plates audi to a blade of her
propellei The cruiser was proceeding
at a full speed, w hen a sudden shock
(tattled those 011 board Two moio
violent bumps followed immedlateb
nnd the ulaim was at omu sounded,
Kverv man spiang to Ills post, the wat
er tight iloots uetwei'11 compartments
were clost d nnd tire engines stopped
Men serrt below lopoited that the ship
wns not leaking Investigation of the
hhlp's bottom by a diver showed that
the plates Over the port tot w aid lite
loom, tho middle lite 100111 and the
port engine room weie derrteu fullv a
quarter of an huh One of the pro-
pellei blades was bent, one nicked, and
in the engine room tho cement under
the engine was badly oracked The
Governors Island shore Is noted foi Its
locks, and it is thought that one of
the big buuldeis so numerous theie
may have become w ashed out to tho
channel Seveidl of the navy yard of-

ficials, however, expressed the opinion
that the Montgomery pethaps hit an
old submerged wreck. Soundings 16-d-

In the vlclnltv of the accident
show no depth less than eight fathoms
It Is expected that the cruiser's depar-
ture for the south will be delayed un-

til next week

Killed b) 11 Coul Trnin.
Reading, Pa, Jan, 13 A man about D)

j curs of agu and supposed to be Uvun Jen-
kins, of Lancaster, wus killed bv a coal
train at Hlrdsboro this) evening, His body
was biought to Reading.

.Sonntnr Perkln
Saciamento, Cal , Jan 13 Both houses

of tho UglslatUie met In joint session to-

day and cast tho foimal ballot,
Oeoigo C. Perkins United States sena-

tor.

k lif'S
JATOA1Y

SALE OF
'

Muslim
Underwear

We will open the season
of 3897 by a Muslin Un-

derwear Sale,

COMMENCING

SATTOAY, JAN 2, 189?

At prices so attractive as
to make it an object foi
yon to purchase now.

S, MUTE,

demise, Drawers,

Cfl'irsel Giros, Etc,

Child's Short White
Dresses and Kilt Skirts.

510 AND 532

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Always Btnsy
1897 Bunsiefo

5' lVV Ire

&m9 low Migitfiir
to dance in perfect fitting
slioes or slippers,

Ours are perfect fitting.

tEWIS,tetlY&MYIES
114 AND 116 WYOMING AVE.

Greatest
Reductnoe

On all our Holiday Goods.
Call and let us prove it to
you in

MAMQNIS,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,

UMBRELLAS,
BMC-A-iM- C

Watches from $4.50 up.
Eyery one warranted at

Weie
408 Spruce St.

NEAR DIME BANK.

Meninship Arrivals.
New York, Jan 13 Ai lived State ot

California, fiom GltBgow, Dresden, from,
Rrt nun. Sailed Pails, ,for Southamp
ton, Mujestle, for Liverpool, Southwaik,
for Antneiu, Pomtranlin, for Glasgow.
Arrived out II H Mnter, nt Buruerhi.
verr, Aller, at .Southampton, Columbia, at
Gibraltar, Vtendani, ui Rotteidam, Wer-kendu-

at Rottt idum Sighted Prus-bl- a,

fiom New Yoik, foi Humbuig, passuct
tho Lizard, Saimatlai fiom New 'iork,
for Glasgow, passed Ton Island

Now York, Jun 14 Atilved. Steamer
Luhn, from Biemtn

The Herald's M enthiir Porecnst.
New York. Jan 13 in the Middle staUa

today, cloud) weather will pievull, with,
slowly rising tcmpeiature. snow turning
to rain In tho southern parts of the sen-lio- n

and fresh to brisk northeasterly to
southeasterly winds piobabl) becoming
tlangcious on lire eoasis un t nuuy,
cloud) weather will prevail, preceded by
snow, with slight tempeiature changes
and fresh to brisk easterly w inds, dungtr-ou- s

on the coat'


